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Till. PAIf,DONING POWIi
Rteferring to this subject aind what

The Herald and News had to say on it
last week the State newspaper na:tk
the following conriments:
With the exc ption of his condpieti

ous failure to enfore the dispensarylaw, no other phase of (;overnor" Mc-
Sweeney's adruni,tratioi hra, been opet(to criticism so inuch as his free i,e of)
the pardoning power. The nuwspaper,
of the State, even some very frieily
to his excellency, have condemtnued hi-
course in this matter with inore or le-
severity. Itealizirg that it is not possi-ble to accurately and fairly cormrmenrt
on a case the details of which are not
fully known, we have prceferred to saynothing rather than risk being urnjtr-t,realizing also that ant executive of h1:
governor's amui3ble aLnd kirnld i-,psliLion must find it hard to rosi,t ite
touching appeals of wives and inother,.
to say nothing of the biandisiiments of
eloquent attorneys. In on'ly one or
two Instances, therefore, where the
facts happened to be known to u-, or
where the injusticet ha licen patenthave we passed crtitcion ipron the gov-
ernor's pardons.
But a piaragraph recently i ppea ringin these columns referring to the policyadopted by Gov. Aycock, of North

Carolina, in the ruat ter of pardon , ha,
hit what is evidently a sore and touieh
spot nearer horn A ftor' tuotrig what
we said, the Newherry Ileral arn.1
News says:

'Hlere follows what appeared in the
Herald and News arl to which The
State takes exception:'
The beauty of this is that it is an

editorial iii tie paper wvhomt: editor' i,
the private secretary to (;ov. M1. Ii
McSweentry. An ingrtrnn oas tlefc;n,e of
his chief by Private 'iecretary Aull i,
no great -,urprime, but, partial evidieie,
does not weigh very heavily in an,
court.

Bout to the isire. \V, had forgottenthe bill said to have been introdue.-Ii
by Senator Mower. 'T.'hte bill was -er-
tainly not i u,hed with any considc"-a.
ble vigor arid s we havte rot Om rt:a-
sons other editor: may have to keepposted on Senator Mower's policit hi-"
bill has escaped our recollect ion. lIII.
at this late dhty wew ill rerniark that it
wats along the: right linc;. Somet ttrt,-
vision sihourld be tnu:c t.ltocn,urt-ai-har'-
ing of eatth side of every ctt ii wbiret
an application for pardon Is rade. I f
advertisrnlet of the atpplir;tt.uaon atnd
petitions will ac:omnpli,h that c,jtlet, s have it.
As for the boart! of pardoln,. thatit y--tern is appruved by 1,1n4 hei- Ihuihti of

the day and is lerintr ;eiitnmIlIly iuloptl.Even if it will rot, tnke frour t.he gtv-
ernor the legal rt'-ptnsihiIity fur" par-dons it will rt-lit"ve hir of the nrora!
responsibility: and it will oll-taf-h frorm
hirn tht' -uypiciran -in 'c-arn ca-s, tht'-
conviction, very .-trorgly hel-- hat hi
his ue,l tie t ard ninrr po>wt-r for hi-
amhbitiotts pt"r,unal t-nd;. W1hit.h-r
they be lenient or strict InI exercisingr
the powecr ttf cl-tr-nev ;-rot"t"nI'lor-, find
tiernselve= lii- tubj-et of crilicismi and
tearly every -xi"cutivi' v'uiiblhb" hld:rti
of the opportunity to -"hift th," r.ip n-
sibility upon it hoard not lu,po-ed lto
be atTected by ponuiticat c:ouitdt ration .

It seens to us that a governor would
welcome this propo-ed trelie'f, for thet
granting or refu,ing of pardons eannor
be a pleasant duty.

It is t pity that, a big ihaily new--

paper like The State and the only
morning piper publishitd at th' rap i-
tal of the State earnnot ri:e ab2ovc pe1y,
'aloutlsieLs anl lislik's and dtisu,s any
qutestion ont its mecr'its w itholut brinugiig
in personal itiles.

'iThe fact Li.hat the cditor of 'Thre
liferaldi and News harppen s to bei pri'iti
secretary to C- v. M.'Sweenrey hadl
nothing w hate vetr Lto do wit h th is iques-
Lion arnd inr what we said last. wie'k
Gov. MeSweeneiy 's riarme was riot evyen
remotely mtIt tooned.

Th'ie inisinuaItionl as5 to Seriator' i I iMwr
is unrthyItl3 a dignitiedl news-papjeirind
no gentleman wouliild maitke it.
The~fatct i S enartor' i e rrndoni's bill

was amnendred, 51) as to r'equir'e riot iCe
to be1 given as t.o the tiling oif the peti-
tion arnd yet hi is bil ltas dfeatted.
We arie riot oppolsedI toi a bolar'd ofi

pailrdos Its reqi ired by lthe cornsti t.ut,ion
hutt really we 110 niot see ruchre good it

could compjl isht becaiuse the con)rstit.ui-
Lion after all1 th rowts the respiontsiility
for p)ardlons on the governor. We dei
th ink It would 1)e a goodit th inrg to have
the pectitions for prdron)s pwrinted, to
geLher wvith the names of thtose wihl
signedl the p)etition, and if this Is not)
done at least notice that the petition i1
going to be filed sholdl 1)e pliishted.
Bitt th is Is no new Idea wvith the gov-
ornor of Nor'th C4arolinair berause the
matter has been Lw ice ptresenitedl to the.
Mourth Carolina legislature.
We have never undeli'rtkent to make

any defense of Goy. MeSweeney's irs.
of the p)ardloning p)ower' btecauise wc
htave never believed It needied any and
when the State newspaper rushes t(
the conclusion that wvhat, we said was
in any sense Intended to be a dlefernse
of Gov. McSweeney It was never mtorr
deluded in Its life. It was another east
on the part of the State of jittirig up
man of straw and knocking htrt dowr
as the State is want to do. Since t,ht
question of G*ov. McSweeniey has beer
raisedl In this coinnectioni we can say
that we have been with him now foi
nearly three years arnd very intimtate
ly associated andi in the matter of par
dons he has always tried to find where
the path of duty lcd arnd has -walkedi
therein and the totuchhiig appleals of
wives and mothers and the blandish'
monits of oloqutent attorneys has hadl
no weight in the performance of lhl
duty as ho said It. Any mani who has
a heart in him, and a man who has not
is not fit to be governor, is obliged tc
bug touched by the appeals of wives and
mothers, but on the other hand Gov.
M~cSweeney has held above all this the
duty he owed the State and whenever
he has been convinced that it, war
rIght to grant the petition it has hbeen
granted and when he felt it was not
right it has been refused and thh
course has been pursued regardless oi
what The State or any other news
paper may have to say on the subject,

It was a matter with hisown conscience
an,l his ollicial duty after careful int-
vt4igation of all the facts News-
paper criticism, friendly or unfriendly,
and even the criticism of the great
State newspaper itseIf hias cut no figure
in the pardons which have been
gi ant.ed.
As a natter of fact if the records

were carefully examined it will be
fo nI that (Gov. M.lcweeney ha-t not
imle-; freer ui of the parioning power
than any of his predecessors. But lie
nreecds no Ilefense along this line.

AN EXPiLANATION.
Some timie ago we announced In these

colurtns that we would begin the pub-
Iication of atn afternoon daily newspaper
in Newherry, and the proposed enter-
pri-se ,reemnedl to meet with the hearty
endorse nent and co-operation of all our
peoplcs. Whin we rnado this aanounce-
ment we had not yet made any arrange-
ments for getting telegraphic press
dispatches, but, the announcement was
made on the sipposItion that these dis-
patche+ cooId be gotten in Newberry
ay well as in Greenville, Columbia,
Spartanhr, ['lorence, and other towns
where they are received by daily pa-
pers, and we can yet see no reason why
[his should not lie so. But after some
etcresponIde;ne with the various asrsoei-
atlm>ns which forniish these dispatches,
we have nor, been able so fir to secure
thtis service at, rates which are secured
by papers in t.he town-i mentioned. In
fact no paper couhl receive these dis-
pa .che s at the rates which have been
olierel to us an<1 live.

.\ daily paper without some te;le-
graph ic irews wouli be nothing ut a
ithubu and it farce, and for the prtts-
ent at lea-,t, and for the reasons above
mrtentione"d, We; will not be able to start
our propoitsed daily. Ilowever, our
'-ilorts have not yet been (Iiseontinued,
anl every efiiort will he made to secure
the news of the world for the daily and
to ,tart, t.he t ape;r.
A, we said before, we thought New-

hIrr was on the inia1p of South ('ar"o-
lirta and about, aL oo<a.d town ats ,-11m1i1
be; 'ornil aiywhire in the I'nite State's,
butt, it -e"mn, that we aure m i.latkenk " at
h-,it in the estirnation of t,he Westrrn
('Ilion TIelIegraph} e"ornpany.

Wk'e cut only p,r1rnrile tIei peopli of
N'wbe"rr"y lhait we' will mrake ervery
eo rt to srve thern with tiaily news ill
t.he netar f Iti '.

In the 11ea"nthine we will c"ontinue to

print ;t giw nl, if niot the be-l -remi-
w,kek ill tim' t,-. There are ,-ome

'ou rni we-e:li --- in the State and
st bl no' pee--rrner to p"rmise to print

h b-. bit w.e" wiii alway ,strive, as
"se i.:ee", .n i,h e a-t, to furnish you the I
new-- inuood -hape- and to give you as t
"e,el Ipapter at, any other publinhed.

T11ATI 11IKMRP IiOiF' WA(ION.
We have heard nothing recently

about that horse hose wagon for the
tirer departii'nt. In ai interview pub-
lished in this paperi4everal weeks ago
it was givent i as one ,! the reitsonts for
anl increase in taxes that a hose wagon
w ias necessary for the proteetion of th e
property of the tax-payers. We fully
atgree- w.it.h couneicl thatt it is a necessity
and11 woiui like' toi see ai horse( and

We bieliieve that our citizens are in
favor of any needled 1iprovemnents andl
will standi biy the council that has
enou11ghI nackbhone to miake thiem, even
thouigh taixes sh oulId be increased aI
little.

The)Qre is noIlw a good deal of specula-
LininIi Southli ('aro)lina) ini regzardl to the
iithience wich McI,aurin wvill have
iIth the niew ad iis tration,. whet her

i,r not, he will still have at his dlisposal
tlie tedeoral ollees in t,his State.

Thle hiuneral tof I'resilient MicK inley
is est,imateld to have cost $50),000 and1( is
to b~e paid (or by the goveriiiuent,.

The nairilow inshitroIla.
TIhei pierformfanice ait thec opera house

Saturday nlight by t,he Harlow Minstrels
was one of the hest fori soveral seasoins.
TPhe troupe is compilosedl of young men01,
they give a goodl, cleani, clear-cut per-
formanillce. As a general t,hing, the
joikes were niew, singing good, and
oithier teature's above the average.
Tlhey have a mulch hetter show this
season than ist and all who attend
will enjoy the evening's entert,ainment
wherever they go.

Mt rlkei ai Rich IFind.
"'I was troubled for several y-oars wit,h

chroniclind111igestion and nlervous dobll
ty," writes ji. J. Green, of Lancast,er,N. II., "No r(eedy helped me1 utitl I
began uising EClectric Bitt,ers, .which
did( me more good thain all the imedi-
citnes I ever uisedl. They have also kept
my wife in excellent health for years.
She says Icet ric BItters are justspletndId for femaile t roubles; that, t,heyare a grandl tonic and ir. vigorator for
weak, run diown women. No other umed.
icinie can take its pilace In our family.'T'ry them. Oinly 50Oe. Hatistact,ion guar.anIteedl b)y all druggists.

Best and heaviest, on
the market. Bagging
and Ties 50c. a bale.

E. M. Evans & Co.
For Rlent.

A good three-horse farm, near Both
lehem church, known as Geo. B Su-

br.Bountded by the land of J. D.,Suber*, Mud and Cannon Crooks.WVorked thIs year by Mr. TIhomas
Adams. lias a good dwelling, tenant
houses, hay meadows,- pastures, sum-
mner and winter, and other conve-
niencesi, For further informatIon ap
ply to Forest H. Subor, care of Loriek
& Lowrance, Columbia, 8. C. 5. ect

Mr. J. Wi. WVhite has moved into his
new quar toe, the store lately occupiedby Mr. T. Q. Boozer. He ls in the
same line and wIll be glad to serve his
customers. Call and see hIm. His
stock is good and his pniet are right.

State Librarian Appointed,
MIM8 L.AVINIA It. LA It1)I)iE TiIi. !1,C

I'EMSFUI. AI'I'II;ANT.
Mi,ua Laborde Ilsa M ormoerly iifer" lit.n,

grraphtur-- r. L,urhrr A. RIler't4 (;,,n
II tifin

[Special to hlerald and New-
(oitunbin , S. (;., Sept:.:t. s.;t 1,

it -( hmvernor McS weeney thi, a ft.
noon appointedl bi-iMt Lcvinia If [a-
borde to the po-sition of State .i,barian,
formerly the Governor's Stcnographer.

IAuther A. IZier'' conditi,on i-, not
favorable, if anything worse. E. 11. .\
Curew C ancer, itooI PoIMor, F.s tirg -tor.

(:otA Nothing to. Try.
B(lood poison and deadly cancer l'are

the worst and iost (leep -eat.,.d blood(il-se .M on earth, yet th'; csiie.-, t
cure wheti flotani. Ilood BIalmlo it.i
If you have blood poison, pfrol)tinn i
(.er4, bone pains, pimrples, rinuola
patche-r, falling hair, itchinig ,kin,
serofula, old Irheumatism or otle"f-,siV,'
form of catarrl, seals ari S(al'-
leadly cnceer', eating, bleedIng, f,"stfr.,
ing sores, swellings, lunp-e , Jer :st.t,
wart. or sore, take BLotanic Ilood BIabm
(lt. I. 11). It will cure even the wor-t
raete after' everythingr eSe fail-. l3
It. drali s the poison out of thie -ystinand the blood, then every ,roe heaI.,
making the blood pure und ricb, andl
building up the broken-down I,ocl*v.BIotanie BIlood liarn ( B. lb. It.) tho.
roiglily tented for :11) yea,rs. 1)ru-
stores, $I per large bottle. 'T'rial trea-
rnent free by writing lIloodl BIalmn Co..
Atlanta, Ga. I)csrib)e treilble anl
free ruedical advice given until cureil.
I. lb. 1L. d1es iot coitai inin"eral
po1Hons or uerettry (as- SO many acver-
ti:sed rernedles do), hot i-i comp(o-se,r( of
I'ure liotanic Ingredr icnts. I)vc"r :1001
tfstirmonials of cures by taking BIotanic
Ilood lialm (lb. lt. II.)

Tax Notice.
i'|T X\N 110( )l> I.'() U Ni-; .

berry ouinty will I ;eop rn-r<l for'
ccllectio,n of taxi-s for li-:al yrar" t-on-
mencin,,g .1 an ia y I, 11)o, the! 1 'hb lJay
of Octoher. 19(01, aid will rnii11 or ,"n
intil the :I31:t doy of I)ee,-riwns r, 1 9i.c
'Ih- follow rig i., thc; i-vy:

I'or Statte pur po+c , ami11-.
I''or ordinary c~nni.tpurlu-

iaillii.
SJeciatl. f mill.
School. :3 in illk.
T1otal, l'I( mills.
l-:xe p: t in the illovii !ocn!it i,--

whirc an multlitionl,1: . I. iil .p ;al
:-;chool Taxui rbi neenI lvif"1 a- foltw-:
'lovnthilp ,\o. 1. for I. I , 2 ill-
'T'own h-lil Nou. - foi' . I: 2- rilb,.
'I'owu.-h ily c for l . I.. 2 mill-.
Nevhcrry .'chool li-triwt in Iown (of

Newherr'y, :3 mill.
I:'topi, No. 10. 2 i lls.
I'ros)eritv, N 1. 2 inill-.
Itig ('rek, No 21), 2 mill.
l-:xccl-ior, No. :15. 2 millk.
('happelIs, No. :t9, 2 mill-.
,lalapa. No. 1'. I mill.
\'litmire, No. 52, 2 nills
I,ttle Mountin. No. :t,.:t mills.
A Special Tax of I)Ine 1)ollar has
wen levied on all male citizens bet wetn
he age-s of 21 and t3t years except those
xempt by law.

.1 NO. 1,. ElPt'S.
.1 Conity 'r'ea-t1urer.'

Contract to Let.
I W\I,1ill', ATl T11l': 1.') <N

I arre's (reek near Walter I arrc'-
'l'ueslay, Oct.uber t.h. I:ll. at ii o'e'ili,-k
A. I. to let, contract for buildinrg a
t>ridge over said crc k and I will al-no
he at the ford near N"i-ly \\'irkman's
on the same day at :1 o'cloc'k P. \1. tee
let. contract for buildiiig a bridge t
said pulace.

Plans ancid speilienitinenn51.1 be 'ceen
on the day of letting at. said laoces.
lRight reOser'ved to reject, any' and all
bids.

Homestead Notice.
' OTlCE IS HMl-l-b GlVl-N.i that Mrts. Minmnioe I. ('alwell

aend Janes WVilson Caldweil, .loseoph I'.
Caldweil andi Geor'ge liar'tow (Cald well,
J1r., the Wvidow and iinor childrien of
GJeorge Bart,ow Cald well, deeasedl,
have applied to mse to havec the ir homue-
steadl exemipt.ion in thle rel andl per--
sonali cstate of the said George liarlow
Cald well, dlecased, appra'uisedl and set,
apart to them accord(ing to l.w.

Master N . C.
Master's ollece, Sept. 80th, 1901. -1t

NOTICE.
NOTICE IN IIRlIY ~i V ENtht the iBord of Juiry3 Cbommiis-

siorners for Newber'ry Cou nty wvill open
ly andl publIcly on the ltnth (lay oi1
October, 1901, in the oliee of the Clerl<
(of Courit of Commilon Pleas for the sid
County, at 9) o'clock a. im., draw thir't.y.
six petit jurors t,o ser've at the Sessioum
Cour't for saId County, holeni at, New
ber'ry Court House, 8. C. beginning~the four'th Monday in October nexl
and cointinuuing for one week, arid thai
upon the same (lay at the same lplactandl hour', said lhamrd will also driaw.
thirty-six petit, jurora to serve at thu
Court of Comnmon Pleas for said Count'
to be holdent at Newberry C'our't I Iouse
8. C., beginning the first Monday ii
November next,. J. L E"' S,

County Tr'easurer'c.
W. C. CROMER,
County Auiditor.

JNO. C. GOGGANS,
Cler'k of ('ourt.Newboe'ry, 8. C., Sept, 24th, 19)01 f 2t

Registration Notice.
N4OICE~18 HIMRMUY GIVEt

htthe Books of Reglisramtioi
for the Town of Newberr'y, 8 C., ar
now open, and the undersIgned as Su
p)ervisor of RegIstration for saId l.owr
will keep salid books open every day(Sunidays excepted) from 9 a. in. unti
6 p im., until and incluiding the 3rd da;of D)ecember, 1901.

W. 8. LANGFORD),
Snupervi sor of RegistratIon.

August29,1901.

Notice of' Registration.UNDER AC'TS 0" THNONGNERA]
Assembly of Souith Carolina~

Helena has been made an Elect,Ion Pr(
einet. We wIll have the books readl
the 1st Monday in October to chang
the RegIstration of voters from New
berry t,o Helena.

THOS. E. EPITNG,
Oh. County Board of RegIstration.

Valuable Place for Sale
rp HE JNO. M. FOLK( PL1ACE, CON

A.talninrg 125 acres, about 21 mile
from town, on the Ashford F'erry road
Good dwelling and all necessary ou
buildings. Apply to HI. HI. Folk

t3L JuNO . FOr.
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